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The Editor of titis journal gave an addross
on tho above subject, boforo tho Dairyiînon't3
Associations of Western and Enstern Ontario
at their recent aniual mecetirigs. te main
points iii whicli are îtuînmarized in the follow-
îng verses:
Thora once %vas a dalryn2Ru whoin I know well,
And soa of hie hielory now I wiiI tu:
Ila starlid a ilry with muohi ehuv of gloa,
But neglctod ta etudy hie A il O.

Hie cows wcro poor mnilitera, ana didn't ropay
Tha cost of thoir kouping, in pasture sud bey;
Ho got litti mantiro, sud throw it out.docre,
WVhoro tha suit and the rain etola half ot its stores.

Hie pasturos wero baro, and hie cattia wore lean,-
That hoe wss flot thriving %vos plain ta ho sean;
So hoe got a fow pi.,s, and wae board ta sy.

-111 maoa ma saine monoy by leotling thora wboey."

'Hie pige didn't tbrivo ny more thon his cows,
And hoe found hîrneelf poor s any church.-Mouse.
Till, thinkinig, at lut lie came plainly tu eco,
Hoe was wrang in flot learning bis A B C.

Then hoe mada up hie mind, and to himeeli eaid,
Il 1 harbour no cow that esta off hor head; I
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whlat %vas once kuowvn in the State of Massa-
chusott.s tut the «Crcami-p)ot" breed of cows,
and could îîot hclp) thinking lrow practicablo
;ù would bu to have suchi a brcod iu evory
rural neiglibourhood. It was oriçinatcd bv

The first lettor iii the dairy alphabet is 0, Colonel Samnuel Jacques, of 'Teti His riarmn,"which stands for cuw. Wht I lind the Jin~ Soinerviilfj, Mass. Ilaving oljsrv d tha
ihonour of addressing, you two ycars ago, one cow iii a herd iniglit l)roduIe thrce
I ventured the opinion tlrnt nut nmore titan pounds of b~utter a wcek, and another nino
~fifty pcr cent. of the cows coînposing tho pouinds ont te saine food, Col. Jacques thoughit
dairy herds of Ontario yielded a profit to lie would try to cefict an iînprovcmnent in tho
tlueir owners, and tu great burden of iny j way of securing a strain of cowvs that would
sont, was, " WEED OUT '1 i1E 1OOR COWS." givo the largest possible quantity of ricit
¶Gentlemen, bias this bieen done ? Have you inilk. Ho is said to have found a "«native"
leartit titis first letter of the dairy alphabet ? cowv, raised in the towvn of Groton, giving
Who ainong you dare bring his worst c6w nîiilk se rici that it wvas often convertcd into
and exhibit lier at titis convention? WVouldn't butter by the simple nmotioni of carrying.
you radier shoot lier titan show lier hure ? Shorthorn blood wvas the nîcans chosen of
We'll, any nman %Ylo keeps a cowv that lie is, fixing perinanently titis licavy rnilking ton-
or oug-lit to be ashanîced of, lias yet to lcarn deney. The bull Calebs, imported in 1818,
the first letter of the dairy alp)habe>-t. Tite was used, and a course of in-and-iin breeditng
dietionary definition of te word " cow, Ilis, pursued for four gencrations, and yet, instcad

dea iale of the b>ovine race, a quadrupcd of injuring the milk secretion, the experi-
jwith dloyen hoofs, wvhose xnilk furnisites an jmentor wvas at iength able to boast that hoe
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So ha beefed hie poor milkors, snd got in thoir place abundance of food and profit to the farmer." had a cow whosp milk produred ?)iiw ,pou-,Ida
A fow first-css COWs, of s uiilk-giving raice. jBut you can't always trust even the diction- of butter in thmrce day.s. Thoughi tlie "Cream-

lia stabloe themx 'warmly,-honsod aul tho menuira, ary. A cowv is often "a quadrupcd with Ipots" were !ing famous, a permanent breed
And sprcad it abrasa on hie land that was poar; dynhus"talk eti ie ihwsntetbiiebta xml a e
A pit for the urine, a tub, sud a pump, lvnhus talkaceti ie ihwsntsabsid utuexmew&st
Gave bis meadows a dress.ing thai mada the gmas jnmp. dloyen houfs, is better at promising tian per- which only needsq to be foflowed, to 13]] the

ii fortunes bogan to go up withi a heurté! forming, and the iess we have to do -with land with "Creoam-pots," instead of skirn-
nie watlat got piump, ana bis face becamo rond; such animais, wiîether quadrupcd or bipcd, xilk jars. "Xhat man bas done, man ean
no pela off the mortgsgo that covorod hie land, îtho butter. Both niake fools of us. The do." There is no district of Our country
And, no longer in dobt, bought with eush in Ia. onme holcis out the Jure of gain to land us ini where there are not more or lcss of " native "

Hie homne very soon quite irnprovodl in its looke, loss,and the other lholds out te bait of pleasure cows that have earned the renown of being
lio took the boat papers, sud bouglit somo choies books, to pa± Liuten pin slkerq. Yb ou e.an oeo
Inecee the subseription he gave ta bi chrb #e>ug s pin v ut teextraordinary u oeo
And loft pavorty fat bobina in the lurcb. sliglhtest irroverence or profanity, iL may be theso natural 1«Creain-pots " for far iess

Ândwen tath Agicuturl omaknolcdesaid o? xnany a femnale bovine, «"Sho's a dcvii nioncy than a thoreugrhbred cowv of any
Hie son tactho agr eut ai Colgo? a co'v," even though sho hasn't a bad brccd will cost, and for dairy purposes sho is
Becaxie wai.-to.do farinera, Beegs temper and isnt a a.îcker. just as valuabie. In overy such, district, a good
Lid, hie daughtoes got husbande wha'Il bd tho choose 1 50ss easy, comparativeiy spcaking,,, te Shortioru bull can bo found, so wideiy is

Ana, now ha in old, ho site calm in hie chair, j larn the letter C, that the wondcr is s0 many jthis valuable breed now diffused. Here then
With plenty af urne, and saino moflay ta $par stick at it as they do. I was reading only is the founidation for a dairy herd, ready te
A progporous dairymen, ha came t o, a
Just by thoroughly leerning bis A B 0J. the othei' day, a flost intercsting account o? b and. Why do not our dairymen build ou it î
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